
Decision No. 47828 

BiFORE THE 'PUBLIC U'l'ILITISS COMMISSION OF TaE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
, , 

In th.e Matter of tile Application ot ) 
. BRYAN BAYLY, des. HARBOR WATER TAXI CO., ) Appl1cation No. .33696 

tor a temporary enl4rgemcnt 0'£ its ) 
operating certificate and righ.ts. ) 

---------------------------------) 
In tne Matter 0'£ tile Application ot ) 
CATALINA ISLAND STEAMSHIP LINE, a. ) 

. corporst10n" tor an order l.luth.or1zing ) Application I~o. 33697 
a temporary suspenzion of its pa~sen- ) 
ger and freight operations. ) 

---------------------------------) 

Gibson, Dunn ,'!t. Crutcher, by Woodwo.rd !.1. Ta.Ilor, 
for applicant. Wi1l1~ Lav~enco, Regional Diroctor, 
International Longshoremenls ana Warenouaemen's Union, 
and Clyde Thomas for Haroor Water Taxi Co .• , interested 
parties. Otto B. t1crsch, Transportation Division of 
the Pu"ol~:c Utilities Co:mnission. 

Applicant Catalina Islnnd Ste~hip Line tor many 

years last past has tr~portod.pa~Senger~~d ~reight by ~. 7.~ 
vessel~ for compensation oetween Wilmington, C311forn1a, and 

Santa. Catolins. Island, California, .and at the pre'sent time is 

o~erating one stoamship, th.o S. S. Cata.lina, and also owns one 

gasoline motor ~oat celled tbe Dese~nso. The steamship is 

used regularly in the sailing botween Wilmington and Santa 

'Catalin~ Island, ~nd tbe Doscanso is used tor overflow traffic, 

~a.rt1cularl:r in the sum:ner months. Authority is requested 

b.oro1n to inde1:"initely ,Suspond all of these opora.tions • 
. I 
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Tho app11co.t10n of Bryan Bayly,. do,ing bU!liness as 

Harbor Water Taxi Co., dis closes that thi~ s.p:p11~ant 13 0. 

common carrier operating an on-call water taxi service tor 

tne transportation of passengers and their4hand baggage betwe~n 

Wilmington, California, and Avlllon, 'Cali!'ornia. Th.1s applica

tion requests authority to transport, during thG period of any 

suspension granted to Catalina Island Ste~hip tine, pas~en

gars and troight between Wilmington and Avalon on a scheduled 

service, the passenger service to cons1stot a min~ ot.one 

round trip per day. The rates proposed to be charged tor ~ 

.passengers are $6.80 per person tor a round, trip, $,3.40 one 

way per person, and a commutation tare ot ten riaes tor $14.,38. 

All ot tho~e tares include the tax. ~he freight rates p~oposed 

to be charged are those presently chArged by the Catalina 

Island Steamship tine and pub110ned in its Local Preigb.tTaritt 

Cal.' p. U'. C. No.2. 

A public hearing was held by Examiner Sypher3 in 

Los Angeles on September 2,3, 19$2", a.t wh.ich time eVidence wa:s 

adduced and tho ~tter sub~~tt¢d. 

Testimony presentod by the Catalina Island Steamship 
, ,. ',1' 

Line disclosed tb.ll.t this company 1:. a',:Wholly- owne,d subs1d1ary 

of the Santa Cs. tal ins. Island Company. Th,1s la.:3t named corr.'PSll1 
" 

has oeen 1n the same ownership for ovor thirty years~ and 

during this period, it was tostified .. th.e owners have received, 

no remuneration from either company in the torm·or salaries 

or dividends~ and likewi~e during th1:3 period the book val~e 

ot their holdings in thoso companies bae steadily decreased. 
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Tbe losses on the steamsnip line were attributed to the 

allegedly unprofitable winter operation and the unprofitable 

freight operation. The teotimony disclosed. that during the 

seven winter months from October tbrough Apr1f the net loos " 

amounts to approximately *400,000 und,er pretsent cond1tiolW,,' 

since the steamship line carr1es less than 2OC,k of the total 

annual passengers during those seven montb.3. Furth.er, 1 twas 

testified that the labor co~ts in handling the rreight haul. 

amount' to almost tw1ce a3 much as tho gross revenue derived" 

trom thi~ tr6ight. Accordingly, the vice president or the 

Catalina Island Steamship tine stated thAt~ in th.e opinion or 

the officials of that company, it was necessarY' to suspend 

operations temporarily so that a plan tor operAting on 4 more 

profitAblo basis could be formulated. 

A cert1fied public accountant presonted studies show

ing the results ot operations and also a forecast ot estimatod 

future "results or operations. Exhibit A snows tho actual 

results or operations for the year 19$1, the results ,ot 

operat1ons tor 1952 based on actual figures tor the fir:t 

seven months and est1mated for the balance of the year, and, 

in addition, th~ estimated results ot operatio~ tor tne year 

19$3. It should be noted that'in all or these th.e 10ar ~ed 

1~ trom October 1 through September 30. While this eXhibit 

s.how~ a net profit ot t20,lZS ~:n 19..51 and $17,827 in 19$.2, 

it contains ~n est1mate that tor the year 1953 there will be 

So loss of: $116,$78. . 
Exh101t A-l sets out the eet13.i1s ot some 

or too items on Exhibit A. Exb.1b1t B presents an estima.to to, 
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the effect that the decline in traffic in 19$3 over that or 

19$2 will amount to 8.7%, and tb.is decline' 1::: graphico.lly 

illustrated in Exhibit B-l. Exhibit C is a comparison or the 

wage rates tor the steamsh.ip operation and lotlgshoremen utility

operat1onz tor the years 19$0, 19$1 and 19$2, and indicates 

that during tn1s poriod there bas been an average per cent or 
. ~t!f 1ncreo.se or 19.;;/h Exhibit D shows tb.at th.e operating losses 

ror tile seven winter months trom. October 1 to April 30 are 

as rollov/s: 

Yoar 
:L950-1951: 

$ 406,626 

Year 
19$1-1922 

{; 419,633 

Estimated 
. 12$2 .. 19$.3, 

~ 436,879 

Exh1bit' D-l 1s an analys1s 01' tao figures set out 1n 

Ex.b.ibit D. 

Based upon this financial shOwing, the representatives 

of tne Catalina. I:: 1 and Steamsh.1p Line req,uested that th.e Com

x:1sSiOll authorize a tomporary but indetin1te suspension 01' 

operat1ons. It was testified that the roacon for desiring such. 

an indefinite suspens10n was to eMole tae part1es concerned.,' 

including the comp~y officials, the employees, ~d the citizens . . 
or Avalon, to work out a sat1sfactory solution. There was 

~lso introduced into evidence a re~olut1on of toe City Council 

or the city or Ava.lon, No. 948, where'by that council tavoreo. 

tae proposed suspension. A d1milar resolution ot tho Chamber 

ot Commerce of tae City ot Avalon was likewise prosented. 

As an alternative to the steamship serVice during 

the suspension period, it was ,pointed out that tnere is 

presently ava.11a.bl~ an airline servico, and~ furth.er" tbJl.t the 
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Harbor 1~;11 'eel" Taxi Co. is read.y 7 willing and. ablo to transport 

the pas~enger3 and freight during the per10d ot tbe temporary 

suspens1on .. 

Additional tostimony waspreoented b7 a resident 

o! eC. tal1na Island who oO'je cted to an indot1n1 to sUtlpens10n 

of the service, and also wanted some 4tlsurance as to what 

future transportation would be furnished by Catalina Island 

Ste9Jl".ship L1ne. He contended tl:la t the actions of th.e Cb.amber 

of Commerce and too City CounCil, as .. ind.icated in the resolu

tions previouzly mentioned, wore not representative of the 

p~ople living on CA.tA.lina Island. 

The regional director or th.e International Long

shoremen':I and Warehousemen's Union testiriod that his 

organization was concerned about a temporary indefinite sus

pension of service. In rela.tion to the la.bor costs of tb.o 

company, he pointed out, that th.e longshoremen's percentage 

sb.are ot laoor costs amounts to aoout 15%7 and that the mon are 

required to be ava11aole at all times and on call in case of 

an:y emergency. 

The Harbor Water Taxi Co. presented testimony that 

it b.a.s b.a.uled ps.:zsengors in wa.tor taxis tor tb.e pa.st five 'years 
. 

in a regular summer sc~cdulo supplementary to the steamsni~ 

service. It was also tGstiticd. that this company bAs baule.cl 

treigh.t during the V11~ter of 1948 and 1949, and. also during a 

~er1od in 19$1 when the Catalina Izland Stoamship Line was. shut 

down tor overh.auls to its boat. 
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Tho Harbor Water Taxi Co.. pres.ently operates a;'20-ton 

all-steel water taxi wh1ch will be used in hauling 'freight, and 

five smaller w~ter taxis which are used to b~ul passengors. 

Exhibit A is a financial ste.tement dated September 1$,. 19$2. 

Upon, ,cross examination relntive to the type of boats 

to be usod, tae ropresentative of the Harbor Wator Taxi 'Co. 

testif1ed that it is now in the process of putting wooden tops 

on its boats instead of canvas covers formerly u:ed. This, in 

the opinion of the wi'tnezs, will provide watertight covers so 

that the pa330nge~s w1ll not bo subject to water from tho waves 

and the spray. Applicant propo~es a ~eb.eduled operation eon- ' 

s1sting ot at least one trip daily. The owner or app11c~t eompnny 

test~f1ed that, in his opinion, the ability or tho water taxis 

to get through. to tb.e i!lland in rough. wea.thor is about the same 

as the ability ot the ste~er. 

Arter a consideration or this record, we hereby find 

it to be 'in the public interest to permit the Catalina Island . 
Stoamship Line to temporar1ly-suspend operations. It 1s not 

in the public 1nterest, however, to permit an 1nd~tinito 3U3-

pc~ion witn no t1mo limit or ind1cation as to when oper~tions 

will be resumed. Therefore, the Cata~1nA I~land Ste~n1p Line 

will be per.m1tt~d to tomporarily suspend operations 1'or a 

period to expire not later than April 30, 1953. We further 

1'1ndth.a.t during the period of this $u~pen!l1on pu.'b1ie conven

ience and necessity re~uiro the operations proposed by the 

Ha.rbor Wa.ter Taxi Co. 
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Bryan Bayly is hereby placed upon not;~e that operativo 

right~, a: such, do not constitute a class ~~ p~?perty ~h1~h ma~ ~e 

capitalizod or uacd aa ~n elemo~t or vAlue in ~ate7t~1ng, t~r any 
, 10. , ~ 

·a~Ot~t o£ money in cxcos~ ot that origin~lly paid to tho ~tate 3$ 

the c0n31dcr~t1on for the grant or such right$~ 'Aside fr~m their 

purely permi~~ivo a~poct, they extond to tho holder .s. full Or 
, '. 

pe.rt1~1 monopoly of a':el~:ls of businoss over .tl particular routo. 

This monopoly ,roatu~e'may bo changed or dostrojed at any t~ by 

the stA.te" which is no~t, in any rospeJct, limited to the number ot 

right s which mAy be g1 ven._ 

o R D E R 
--~---

Applications as ~bovo entitled having beon filod, publie 

hearings ha.ving beon held thereon" the Cox:w1zs,ion being tully 

advised in tho promises and finding that public intt:!lrost and public 

convenience andnececsityso ,roq,uire,,,.' 

IT IS "ORDERED: 

(l) 'that the Catalina. Isl,and $'toamship tine ,00, Md it 

hereby is, author1zed',tot€lmpo:::-arily suspend all freight ,and 
" 

pazsenger operations between Wilmington, California, and Santa 
' . 

Catalir..c. I~la.nd, Cnlifornia, tor a. por,ioe to one not lator than . 
• • .. . . I 

A.pr11S0,19.53. 

r (2) .That the Cata11~ Ialand Steams~1p Line ~hall advise 
I , 
( ,this Commission and· the public by not leS3 than, f1v(!) , (S)dayo' 
I 

! I notice .. o£ tIlo ,da.te when the abov"'.-author1zed. temporary suspension 

\ ! shall co~once and, by sim1lsr not1c~". as to, tho date when the 
I 

) servico sr~ll be rc~umod. 
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IT IS FURTHER ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity, 

as provided in Section 1001 of tho Public Utilities Code, be, and 

i~ hereoy is, granted to Bryan Bayly, doing bu~iness as Harbor 

Water Taxi Co., Authorizing the establishment and operAt10n or a 

service as a common carrier tor tne transportat10n of persons and 

property bj" vessel between Wilmington in the City 01' Los ~ng~1t?3 
r ,>~" " I I 

and Avalon on Santa Catal1M. Island. "" 

(2) That the foreg~1ng certificate i3 granted subject to the 

following conditions and zervice regu18tions: 

Ca.) That the a.utb.ority b.erein granted shall terminate 
on April 30, 19$3. ' 

(0) W1tb.1n thirty. (30) days atter the effective da.to 
b.ereof, applicant 30411 file a written accep
tance ot the cert~ficate her~in grantod. 

(c) Witb.in sixty (60) days after the effe'ct1ve o.a.te 
nereof, and upon one (1) day's notice to the Com
miSSion and the. public, applicant·~hall. estab
lish the service herein authorized and file in 
triplicate and concurrently make effectivo tariffs 
and ti~ schedules satisfactory to tne Commission. 

The effective dnte of th1s order shall be twenty (20) 

after tae date hereof. 
# ' _/&:. 

Dated at ~~ , California, tb.is ...//-

~M~ , 19~2. dav of .. .. 
.. - . .. . 

• ~ .. ~ ~ '. '4 
;.&..- -~'" 

I. , .. ~;.o!~ ~ I 
, 

~..., ~ :;.:: 
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